
●  Billing Information Qty Price TotalName $22.75Address $22.75City $20.75State Zip $20.75Phone $28.99
●  Shipping Chart Email $18.75

$17.75
$17.75

●  Shipping Information (please print clearly) $17.75
$18.75Name $19.75Address $18.75City $16.99
$18.75State Zip $15.99Phone $18.75

# of Bottles Email $18.75
Ordered $19.75

1 - 3 bottles $17.75
4 - 6 bottles $18.75
7 - 9 bottles Signature: $19.99

10 - 12 bottles $17.25
$18.75
$17.75
$18.75
$17.75
$25.75
$17.75
$17.75
$20.75
$9.00
$9.00

Order Total

Subtotal

Sunsational Citrus offers 4 easy ways to order:  Call, Fax, Email or in person!
Toll Free: 866-354-7696  /  Fax: 352-669-5333 / SunsationalCitrus@hotmail.com

700 N Central Ave
Umatilla, FL  32784

866-FLGROWN
SunsationalCitrus@hotmail.com

Wine Order Form

FLORIDA only 7 % Sales Tax

Peach,  White Gold
Mango , Mango Mamma
Orange Coffee,  Midnight Sun
Honey, Orange Blossom Honey
Tangerine,  Tangier
Red Sangria,  St Pete Sangria

Muscadine, Sinfully Noble - SWEET
Eleganta, Red Raspberry
Grapefruit, Florida Grapefruit

www.sunsationalcitrus.com

Banana, Tropical Banana
Sangria, Hurricane Class 5

Kiwi,  King Kiwi
Guava,  Mamma Guava
Honeydew,  Hemmingways Hideout
Smoothie: LocoPolada
Smoothie: Orange Cream Extreme

**Discount (if applicable)
Shipping (see chart)

** 10% discount offered on assorted cases and 12+bottles

All wines are 750 ml bottles

Please allow 3-5 business days for delivery(excluding holidays)

Muscadine,  Sinfully Noble -  DRY

Key Lime,  Key Limen
Cranberry, Festiberry
Pineapple, Sunset Pineapple

Grand Total

States East  of the Mississippi States West  of the Mississippi
$29.00 $31.00

Please use the following table to determine the shipping & handling costs for your 
order. All orders are shipped via FedEx Ground or UPS Ground and cannot be 

shipped to a P.O. Box.  All orders are shipped the next business day after receipt of 
your order. Orders may only be shipped within the 48 contiguous United States with 

the exception of several states. Please ask a customer service representative for 
more information on shipping limitations.  No shipping to: AK, MS, NV, ND, UT, AL, 

PN, NH, Maryland
Questions regarding shipping/Delivery of your order should be directed to:

  *  SunsationalCitrus@hotmail.com  * 1-866-FLGROWN

All alcoholic beverage products purchased from Sunsational Citrus Inc, are sold in the State of 
Florida and the title passes to the buyer in Florida immediately at the time of sale. This applies 
to all sales whether by Internet, email, phone or in person at Sunsational Citrus Inc retail/country 
store.  Because of the myriad and ever-changing laws governing the shipment of alcoholic 
beverages to different states, counties and local governments and the lack of any seeming 
uniformity and opinions of constitutionality, Sunsational Citrus Inc makes no representation as to 
the legal rights to ship or import alcoholic beverages into any state outside of Florida.  The 
buyer is solely responsible for the shipment of alcoholic products and for specific knowledge of 
his or her state's , county's or local laws concerning alcoholic beverage shipment.  By placing an 
order with Sunsational Citrus Inc, the buyer expessly authorizes Sunsational Citrus Inc to legally 
act as agent on the buyer's behalf to engage a common carrier as the delivery service for the 
order and that it is legal for an out-of-state buyer to receive alcoholic products by common 
carrier at the address provided by the buyer.  In placing this order, the buyer further represents 
that the buyer or the buyer's authorized, designated order recipient is at least twenty-one (21) 
years of age on the purchase date.

I certify that I am over 21 years of age

Comments/ Special Instructions / messages:

$43.00 $45.00

$50.00 $53.00

$36.00 $39.00

Zone 1 zone 2

Wine Selections
Champagne, Tangerine     (champagne)
Champagne, Mango          (champagne)
Blackberry, Black Gold  - DRY

Our shipments are fully guaranteed; however, we cannot be responsible for 
incorrect, incomplete or illegible addresses, or if the recipient is away or has 
moved.  Please write ledgibly and complete all requested sections.  
Recipient phone numbers are greatly appreciated and aid in expediting 
shipments when necessary.

Orange Chocolate,  Cocoa Beach

Blackberry, Black Gold  - Semi Sweet
Millenium Gold-Strawbery Brandy Oak Aged

Passion Fruit,  Florida Fever
Coconut, Coco Polada
Watermelon,  Watermelon

Tomato,  Hot Sun

Strawberry,  Strawberry Blush
Orange,  Orange Sunshine Sweet
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